
TAQi TvVO

AFrER
FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia I:. Pink-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound
M.i tiin i , Mil ' I'nr four vears

inylif is i misery to mo I niuVre.!
I ' ' trretfiiluri.
ti terrible dray;.
VUH HCllSUtlntlN,
extreme nervous-i- n

-- , : 1 thai nil
yui ftclniK In my

' 'III.H li. I llilll
l, M M lip liopt) (if
i t r lii'lii(f well
Mill II I be-- all to
t iki- I: Plnk- -
li. tin's VcKcluldn
Compound. Then
I lilt as tlmilKli
new lifr had been

rivinim anil I am tot ntiitncniliuK It
to ill in v frli mis "Mrs. W. S. I'nitu,
Id,, s L;m ,inuiii' St., Ilnltlinnie, Mil.

Tim most sucec.iHful remedy In thin
country for tin mm of nil fortiiH of
fmi.ili complaints is l.ydhi I',. Pink.
It.im i i k'i tulili' roiiiioiiml. It has
Mood tlin test of years anil totlnv Is
inort w idely and succesnf nlly mod tlian
any other female letnedy. It hits cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, Inlluiu-iiiatlo-

ulceration, lllirolil tuinorti, lr.
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that hearing down feeling. Ilatulonoy,
IniliKi itlon. and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

1 f you are sulTcrhitf from any of theso
ailments, don't ulve up hope until yiin
have K'tven l.ydla 10. Pinkhain'a Venn-tahl- e

Compound a trial.
I f you would Illo1 special ml vice

writ to Mrs. I'liiUliiini, l.viin,
iMuss., for it. Shi' Ims iiiili'il
tliousiiuils to lienltli, treo of
clllt lK

KISS CAUSES DEATH.

Nursc Contrncteil Dlood Poon from
Dying Patient,

('iiinb.rlnnd. Mil.. March St. Hav-
ing biiomo Infected from a kins

by roipiost on iv patient, ilylim
of blood hikouIiik. MIhm Mailon ('.
Spti r a trained nurse, tiled hint night
nt her liomo hrre .Mlsa Spoor nt
tended Mrs. Virginia Callnn Cnnler,
wlfo of Or. (icnr-K- ' Carder, u prom-li- u

nt Kociety woman, at tho AlloKhonyl
hospital, and tho latter nskuil th'
nur:;o to kiss her as shn was dying. J

The request was granted and In a few
day Miss Spoor wan stricken with
tho snm0 malady. '

&

House Building

HASKELL NIBLACK NUPTIALS

SCENE QF DAZZLING SPLENDOR

. m brio, Okla.. March Tin-...- .

L'overntmut c ummI liu buiy
m l and tho cnpl'.il city atood at

tonight, In honor of Prances
l i Pan Haskell, ilntinhtor of Okbi
lifHna'n Unit chief oxooutlve, mid
liHie (lord-o- Ntblnek, dltor. w.io
u- - re married at 8 'chick tonight.

Tho (trout thraiiK of Oklahoma'
periinlnonl hh)o which filial to
Maudlin irom the lloor ijnd haloon
of the renalo otwmht r nt tho stntn
hoiiH hernrmi llont when promptly
;it S o'clock tho nrclioiitfn, behind tin
Hereon of Intertwining umilax vine,
lllloa, iliixo And row, frtartdl piny-- i

i ik I.olienrrin'n wddltiR innrch.
Down- tho nlsle tho llrwl to ecmie

were two of tho xovernor's ntnff,
Major IVirtor 8muhUnn of MimkoReo
and (Vlomd neorw It. Wonc of Okla-bom-

City, lroth In full roKlmotitalii
bimriiiK Hip white riblntu frtToainem
Hblcb Mtreto.hod fnini 4 he door In
the weildlnK cfliiopy, forming an
nlslo

Iiimii' dhttoly follox lnn In military
Bldendor rnmo Ailjulrtnt Conernl
JYnnk Otintflii with Mor lllnck.
I'lilleil Atntef ar.mv. folhd by it

Kioup of other ntflff officer.
rollowliKf them ".uno the nitildn

MIhscb l.uey nnH ,lnne lliiFkell,
t'rs of the ImMiIk Minn Unity- (Clinton

of Ciullirl ami Mlm (liuwle WeUli of
Muslcnin'e:1 the bountiful llower xlrl
llt'le MIbh .I(HMphliio Morrison of
I'oneii fit v. a nleo of the kpoimii.

earrvlnif a lmnUt of rose Ktnls.
wbleh nho Houlteroil In a fulrv Khower
In the patliway of Uh brhlo. And
IiihI. ("ending i1hIii11I on tho rose
IM'lalK. came Kny flnnillln. tho 3 yetir-ol-

dnuirhtT of .luilgio mid Mrs. Joel
M. Sandlln or flutlwle. c.irriiiK the
we'Nlhifir rlnic In a Krent Kant or Illy.

Drlde With Her Pnther.
fJovK-rno- IhiHkell, bin daunhter

Km neon 'holdlnn Ills anil eauie laM.
As they miproncbeil the altnr the
prooin. nttended bv bin bent man
I leiitennut (Jovernor fteoiv

emerged from a room to the
rlKhl and Joined the bride nt the
altnr In front of Chief Justice Kane.

The chief Justice ipiletly jfnvo tho
inarrlatte ceremony, unlng the same
lllhlo on which (!ov. rnor llakell look
oath of office, and an he epouo the

' l iff! - ant 'm TfTv in

'rr 0 il

I ' ' h t

. MP

wieii'l' word that inodo tho jtiung
MM)pb) man mid mlfe the oiebestra

toftiwd the whole umKtilllcent scone
Into n plot tiro hanlly to be forgot
ten wtth tiu beautiful MendelKwdin'n
"aprtng SoiiR."

Reception Is Held.
Immediately tallowing tho wilding

Uki bridal imrly and throng or
guest adjourned to the rooms on the
llmt lloor, whoro a reception wis
hold. Tho nnn on tho entire llmt
Hoor of the nlate hoiino hiiJ1 been
thrown together us much tin posnl

Tlioy ronombled a rulryland wlth
tho costly ilumorn, lings and mill-tnr- y

oniHiiionln mod In- deeonttlou.
Tho Klrnt reglinontal Imnd and (mi
iwny I) of OiiUtritt won.' on gtmrd nt
tho Atate bouiM'. The office of tho
werolnry of state vni iuhmI as u

rixnn. I'lnk Mid white
to" dinilonriiinioil lu tho color
ftclwmo.

A pnunlnent eomimny nnnlntil In

tho nerving. Ineluillng Mimon l.nul'
Wtilnou, ltonnle nird JoRiiette Hughes.
.Mnltlo Clnro Cnuo, Atfrcttu .leiiiiliins,
lbttle Skbliuore, Mm. I.eo Moj-ern-

,

Mm. W. C. Ilughen, Mm. ltoy Oaks.
Mm. Knoll llnnkell. Mm. M. K. Tmpp.
Mm. C. Spllmiin niid Mm. J. II.

Turner In one of tho nnnill'-- r rooms,
prrnhlcd over by M.n. (Icnle I.owe
Caiio, puiioli wnn ncnod by Misses
(lortruilo Hunt and H'-n- (tnno. As
spit line In the largo ii'ception room
were Mesilaincn Charb'n A. Taylor, S.
W. Hays. Joel M. Snndlln. M. K.

Monofpo. Kd O. Cansldy. K. M. Can
ton, C.harlon Wont. .1. C. Mali- - of
Hhawneo and other women r the
ntnto ftdindnlntrntlnn. Mm. A. I). Itry-a- n

proshlrtjl nt the iKioth. wber enoli
gnent registered their name.

At the head of tho formal recep.
Unit lino In tho large center room
ami under a canopy of smllnx and
llowcrn. stood Covernor and Mtis.

llnskell. with brldo and kiukuii al
thrlr left. Others In the line were
Mrs. Mnriwin of I'onwi City, and
MIm fda N'lblack of (Juthrle. the
latter a sister of tho Krooni.

Kollowlng the reception by the offi-

cers of tho tato administration
nid'iy of tho RUesti and the brl'til
party left the scene of splendor and

j beauty at tho stato house to attend

AND YOU BUILD BUT ONCE
Wi'liavf spoilt d.iif it lito tum- - Wn uiiir lmv to rotisti ma ISusinoss
ItltH'ks. Srlmol HuuM's, (IochI Wi'Milrni-f.- , l!,uxl Mums.

No luiililmv; tuo lurgo for our capacity no building too small to f

'appeal lo us.
Ttn' iiirgi-- r tho building, thmnoro particular tho owner tho boltor

pleased wo are.
Vf know hnw tt give you your money's worth. Wo tako oontrauts

anywhere m Oklahoma or North Texas. Wire us or see us.

M. J. Gill Construction Company
Court Ardmore, Oklahoma

1
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'hi ;all Riven tie Kll,s at. tho
mi i.i 1 to tin mhii. tticlr former

d ruler. O'Iht gilcnU reniHlneil
.u i he ntato Ikm' ncanning with
nteiest tin hundreds of boHUtlful

.md costly prr-i-nt- s on display.
A fnv nttllUtet. before II o'clork the

brliki nd groom stole nway fnim
tho merry crowd at the ball and
stnrlod on their honcytnm trip to
N'w Orleans, llavanu ami Japan.
They mill Ito nbxent novrnl niontJin.

Tho cufttiHIKK neon nt the wodillug
are nnld by connolnnours to have
b'ii tho most brtlllnnt if sny nlm-lls- r

(wenshrn In tho hlntoty of Okla
bonm.

eautiful Costumes,
Tho bride wore an exipilnlto girwn

of Irish point lace, empire prlnconn
stylo, over olilffon and mem-allne-

. The
IxfKce hml a draped g.inittur- - of
Imnit embroidery In need p arln. with
niH-- n of iioarln H" timne)n with lutnils
of the pixirlH eronnlno In tho Iwck
and einllng ttt th side with eam-nd- e

of Irish point. With thin the ipieenlv
bonuty .wtiHonhaiicl by a soft tulle
v!! fastened to a crwn of Mle of
tho valley. She carried it. biMpiet of
IJnntor llllos nnd lillon of the valley.

Miss Ijupy Ilaskel wore pink natln
with gold giiniltnre nml lmnlcon lace
nuridro prlncrss.

Minn Jane llnnkoll. pink satin, pan-

to) trimmings, oinplro piincosn.
Minn Itiiby Canton, pink, natln. gold

guriiltnro, Irlnh crrndiot Inco, empire
prhioenn.

Minn Ounnle U'lch. pink n itln. cryn
tnl trlininlngM. empire princes.

Mm. Churl X. Haskell wore wnu
oiubrohlpred cropo do cntne. panfel
nhailo and diamond.

Little Miss Jonephlno Morrlnon. the
llovvor girl, wore white orgnndle.
with pink nllpMm nn.l bono. I.lttlo
Mis Kay Siiudlin the ring bearer,
was lu incite ..rirtnillo.

The niltulnfjttr Ion Inilhn. who took
a promluont part In l.ho reception,
we-- o henujlriillv nmmclt V.n. unetl
Haskell. Jr., wore on opaloneent

gown. Mr., m. R. Trn'pp. old
rone oiniilro with 'iVrslan trlminln?
Mrs K. C. Splltnan. .Vile Kreen olilf-
fon nnd mennitllne with dlanioiiil

.Arm. I.eo. Moyor. merino
niesnnllne sntlu. eniplro prlncens,
braided, and illannonds. Mrs. Hoy
Oaks, monwllne. with gold
trlmmliiRS. empire gown, with neiirls
M-s- . J. H. Tnirner. rose m. wviiliw.
ii.inu omiiroiiiereil. dlanioni'is. Mrs
Cenle Cano. black lace dlamonils.
Miss C.ertrmlo Hunt, peach colored
uiessallii". Miss How rjano. white
lace. Mrs. Charles A. Taylor black-lice- ,

jet ornaments. Mm. N. Hone-diet- .

ItKbt blue silk, pearls. Mrs. II.
P Herwln. Ilpht bine mossallne.
p arla. Mrs If. M. Kurninn. l!Kht blue
mcssallno. hand ombwldered. Mrs.
Kranlc Canton, reoila gronn-lln- over
sntl". crvstnl trlimnlngn. dlamon'is.
Mrs Joel M. Kanillln. blue
lino, p niin. Mm, snmlol
riissel messallne. dlrectolre
fiown Mm M. K. Monofeo. wlilte iib
ombrolder-- I. Mrs. K, o. Cassblv.
whit- lace, diamonds. Mrs. Klrbv
Kitznat-lc- k. light blue tissue. Mns. O.
T Smith, blue silk with silk and'gold ornaments. Mm. H. c.. Maker,
white batiste. lace and oinbrolderv
over pink Mlstt Mn Xlblick. vlnb"
tuessallne Kid trimmings. Mm. J. a.
V nefee. nuV mirage, jet trlmmlngn.
M'-'-- . Paul Nshltt. blue chirfon. over
messallne Miss Cora Smith, hand
paiii'e.l chiffon, over satin win,
touches of ,dnlf. Arm. Thomas If.I1 black lace, with diamonds.
Mrs J. ('. Mahr of Shawnee mni.rni.i
oril white oroM dlanmnds. Mm
K"ank l.au. I'arls. gown of blm
foulaul In lHtrder off.'ct. Mm. .. j
Hi van. liBht bltm rajah.

Mrs J. Wee, of MuskoRiv. sin-- I

tor of Mm. ( N. Hnnkoll. wnn lnu-I'lfii- l

in Riwvn of white lace and dia-
monds.

M v J..SM. ,', Itulwy of Slwnv--
woie an exquisite oroatlon of

w: iv ..,.jMt tap,,, 0Vfp tnaswllno, c- -

" ' ' "r 'aoo an? pliim, dla- -

i ..I'd- -

How's This7
We off. r ono Hundred' lilhirg lie

war.! for any case of Catarrh tlm
"iu not be currxl by Halls' Catarrh
Cure.

P. J. rilRNRV & CO.. Toledo. 0.
We. th. undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney fr thel nut 15 yoars
and beli.-- htm perfectly hotiorahlu
in nil business transactions ami s
nnnclnlly ntle to carry out any

made b his firm.
Warning, Klnnan & Marvin,

Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Caiarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nnlly. acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. I'lcor 7i cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family rills for con
stlpatlon. .j&w

1 1: n una
J All socloty Items phoned to u

inn win bo appreciated. a
::

u n u :t :J a ti a p

MOHAIH AND ALPACA.

Thete Fabri.t Come From Two En
tirely Different Animali.

"Tlie nt her l.i. I bear I a loiiplc of
men nrgiilu? atx.i.t mohair nnd alpa.-a-

one of them iiHierllii-.- ' tb.it
they weio different names for the same
fnbrlc," said a .New York Importer.

"The nsKeition was ory far out of
the twij. The know ii as alpac.i,
If geiiiilne, comes from the wool of Cie
iinluial of Die same name, i!U--
tlirlvtf only In the Andean real. tin
of Peru nnd chile In South America
The iilaca, or puco, whlcli rccembies
tin' llama. loo',s a goHl ileal like out
domestic sheep and has a most beauti-
ful Itcirc. (ireat Hocks of them browse
on the hlghcxt rouges of the Andes
mid are the property of the native In-

dian'", who shear them once a year.
Many efforts have been made to breed
the alpaca lu different parts of e

and Australia, but without suc-
cess. A enruo of theni was hrotiKht to
Malllmore some time In the middle of
the last century, but the experiment of
raisliif; them In tins Pulled States was
likewise a failure.

"The cloth known as mohair comej
from the Angora put. e very different
nnitnal from the alpaca. The nngorii
Is found In South Africa, but the lar
gest Hocks lire found lu Asia Minor."
Kxchangc.

PARIS AND LONDON.

Contrasts In People and Manners In
the Two Great Capitals.

Ill the streets I'rencb tratllc all cues
to the right; Loudon coachmen drive
always to I be left. 1'arlnlans live to-

gether lu large houses like barracks;
Londoners have one family lu a house
The Londoner has a latchkey, the
Frenchman a concierge.

I'arls has Its I'lifes, Loudon lis
Parisian beds are up lu an alcove In
Hie wall; Londoners sleep lu the mid-

dle of the loom. Londoners take three
or four meals a day, Parisians two.

Paris dines. London eats. Paris
loaves nie Ling. London loaves arc
square. Paris drinks wine. London
beer. Paris takes toffee. London tea

Frenchmen while dining talk to theit
neighbor and enjoy each other's

Itrlloiis sit alone at table and
don't 'say iniirh, but enjoy Hii'IivimhI

Loudon workmen w ork In I heir ortll
nary clothes, rati each other "mute'
smoke clay pipes nnd punch each oth.
er's heads occasionally; Parisian work-
men do their business In blouses, call
their frleiuls "citizen" or "sir." smoke
cigarettes, tal.e their hats off to each
other and do their lighting with their
foot.-Lon- .lnn Tit lilts.

Defective Education. ..

An old darky in Alabama called
across the fence to his neighbor's on.
who is n student nt tin; Atlanta mil
verslty, says a writer In the Philadel-
phia Ledger.

"Look hyar. boy," lie said, "you goes
to school, don't yer?"

"Yes, sir." replied the boy.
"Oettlng education, ain't yori"
"Yes. sir."
"Laming 'rlthmctle an' llggcrlng on

a slate, eh?"
"Yes. fir."
"Well, It dun' tnk two whole days

tor make an hour, do It?"
"Why, no." answered the boy.
"Wntil," Ntld the old man, "you was

going ter bring that hatchet bad; lu
an hour, wasn't yer? An' hit's been
two whole days sence you borrcred
hit.

"What's the use of yo' education of
you go ter school u whole year an' den
can't tell how long lilt takes ter fetch
back dat hatchet'"

African Natives' Drum Signals.
All throng'i the continent of Africa

the natives haea ory perfect system
of signaling with drums. ,v which
means they nip out messages from vil-
lage to village, and It Is quite wonder-
ful how Mvlftly and how far they are
able to spree', news.

The drumming Is always done at
night, when sound travels farther, anil
as one lies awake on u still, clear
night the car Is often gently assailed
by the low. musical roll from a dytiiu
In the village near, and one waits w ith
pleasant epectancy till the answering
echo comes, mutlled by distance, from
a village sometimes two miles away.
Wide World Magazine.

Bohemia,
Itolienila Is youth. Youth Is eer.

where. It N liouiulwl on the north ii.i 1

oust by tlie tutrreu desert of middle a-- -,

ami on the south and wet by the stcei.
nnd Imiussnl,le inouutiiliis of mice.-- '

Tho true boheiitlnn Is drunk on uothic-- j

but ambitions and Ideals, nml. tboiu i

those lettvo no headaclie. they freipient
ly leave till emptluesK of the slonun b
The true hohcmluii has mi iippetlte tin'
morning iiftcr, but there It often no
breakfast.- - Sydney itulletln.

Public Opinion. '
f

IMiblle opiniun It a
It Is here to:lu. ami cone tomorrow
Public oplnl.-i- i erucllleil the Christ, and
the ceiituiliw have condemned It for ltt
act. Kver sin.o that time the public
lino been inaLIn blunders, conimlttliiK
crimes, furnlMliln the evidence of Its
own unwisdom In every time and conn
try.-Uos- ton Herald. '

Guilnen Sense,
"Hus that titled Mtudndaw of yours

any business mmu-oV- "

"Yes." auswcnil Mr. I)iistlustax, "I
must say I admire his foresight and
sapiclty. He absolutely reftibcd to
tal;e nny chanctw on luy rccardint; til t ti
as a poor rotation," Washington Star

A cynic says that tho Jaws of death
have no terror f r htm; ho only fears
the Jaws of life, Ho Is marrled.-Sportl- nc

Times,

D

FELKER
The Grocer

good to eat un-

der one roof.

ram

Oldest Inhabitant
Says this is to he the hardest winter in ten
years, and that reminds us to ask you about
your plumbing,. Better have it done now
hadn't you?
We, are making red hot prices on both
plumbing and tin work.

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY
West Main Street Phoney

The of
Who have tried the famous BROMIDE WATER
are highly pleased with it. The demand for this
wonderful water is growing every day,

ARDMORE,

Everything

The

People Ardmore

W. P. Poland

E. M. Goff, Agent
lniONKl'JT

W. H.

Poland & Foster
Insurance

Office Over First Bank.

No. 4S.

j irnfT

$25

Hot Water in a Few
Is availatilo wiiero ono ot tlm now
heaters are in usu. No waiting wlillo
tho tiro burns up. No taking a cold
bath in dlHHiist rather t)mn wait allmorning for wnrm water. I.ni us put
such a heater in for yfcn. Wu'll do
all tho plumbing work nosessary nnd
cbari.'.t you only inoderatoly for thowhole, Job. What do you sujV

l'tacticnl Tinners and Plumbers.
.Snin'l A. WtUs, .Siirtt-Mi- r

2(1 S. Wnshlnuton Kt. Phono 2t

TO

CALIFORNIA
.',..hty IiMht (run Finite

! 11a

VIA

OKLAHOMA

Foster

General
National

Telephone

Minutes

WEEKS BROS.

BE
OINE WAY COLONIST TICKETS

o.v nam: iiaii.y maik 11 1 to ai'iiii, no, num.
J mrl-- t -- i... .. ri.iiiyi'M. .11 I ns Anceit s . vi rj Tui mI.ij Mi i.omt nltin- (.rand (mivii- irtbs uitattM w..mlir llitrM-- uiiiils pirfi't
.iiiiil.imiit I ast iliiie a iM.iml will brltu- - on onrib. line lux kli-t- on I'ull 11.nfa. l orili'iiiilid Inloriiialli 1. sic ?aiilii ui nt. i r nililrrH

n. s. Ki:r.N,N. . r. a.. (iuive.ion.

Gorman, Bogie & Dobbins
Insurance and Loans

Reliable Insurance, Quick Loans,
Over City National Bank Phone 50

Ardmore, Oklahoma.

8

Use Ardmoreite Want Ads


